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GRID SEASON TO o·PEN ·FRIDAY NIGHT 
Registrar Reports 
Normal Enrollment 
Twins And Children Phenomena Of 
r-.. _: .. _ .. _,,_,,_,_ .. _,,_,,_,,_ .. _ .. _,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_ .. _ .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_,_·!· 
I President's Message 
I To The Students Of Xavier University Of 1932-33. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Freshman Class . 11 
Xavier begins the new scl100! yen!' Eugene W .. Donkel, 2339 ScotLwood, \ Ii_ 
with n. normal enrollment, accordlng Ave., Toledo, 0. Fcllgw-students have _ 
.to an nnncunccment made by the reached their wits' encl trying to difI- I 
Office yesterday. A slight Increase was erent!ate between them, but without i 
i·eported in the nmnber of residence results. -j 
students. These figures nl'c highly The Xnvcrlan News, working in the • 
gratifying in view of the fact that en- interest of perplexed professors, !10s to I 
rol!ment in several !al'gc schools in the elate found but a single difference. It I 
East has fnl!en off as much ns 7 to 9 ocen:s that the Donkcl twins look alike -1 percent. but do not write alike; ·that Ls, one ls i 
The sacredness of human life and activity prompts the 
intense interest of the Catholic Church in education. Through-
out the years. she watches the progress of youth and marks 
the pitfalls and dangers lo which it is exposed. She has ac-
cepted as a divine commission the task of 'bu,ilding up in their 
souls an edifice of intellectual development and moral integ-
rity. 
You are beginning another year of training under the 
auspices of a Catholic University. You have at your com-
mand the glorio6s traditions of the Church, the accumulated 
wisdom and experience of her centuries and many decades of 
solid educational policy of your school. 
Xavier offers' you all that she has and is. She offers you 
the stability of an organization arising in the House of Loyola, 
the strength and solidity of her well-tried institutions, the ef-
forts of a trained and self-sacrificing faculty and the Chris-
tian philosophy ofi life as glorified in Christ. 
Every Freshman class ls an interest- right-handed ancl the other Ls left- ! Do you, as students, profit by your opportunities. Drink 
ing study. Thl.s year's is no exception. handed. But we forgot which Ls which I deeply of her Catholic traditions, accept the heritage of her 
For instance: and hereby suggest that the professors i culture, Rllow your souls to be moulded by the loftiness and 
hand over the question to the Biology ,. h f 
How would you l!ke to have a twin Department. t e ruitful influence of her ideals .. 
to take you!' pince at lectures1 Thio Ancl here's another instance: I Hugo F, Sloctemyer, S. J, 
poss!bil!ty promises Lo cause serious Do you know that two of the new- j I 
'VOl'l'Y to professors if no n1eans is con1ers arc but 15 years old? 'J.'hcy .: .. _0_,,_0_.,_,_n_11_11_0_0_1,_,,_n_,,_,,_o_n._0_0_,,_11_0_0_0_0_,.~ 
found of te!ling lhe new Fl'es!mmn arc Arnold P. Hallbeck, 537 Maple Ave- ==~~~~====-=~-====~·~~-·~ 
twins apart. They arc William J. nnd nue, Newport, Ky., and Erwin Dick-
·------;---------=:=.=::::::--.....::::-.=.-=--:-..:..--:: men, 607 Elm SLreet, Ludlow, Ky. Ar-
LECTURE CLUB 
TO REORGANIZE 
Dante Club Anticipates Active 
Season; New Members Desired 
Beginning the twelfth year of its 
existence the Dante 'Club is earnestly 
nrnking prepnrntlons for another nctive 
year. l\IIany new· places are e:qJcctect 
to be added ta the program of lecture.; 
now' being arranged ·by the officers of 
the Socict)'. This organization was 
founded In 1920 by n group of am-
bitious students to foster an intereot 
in literature. To accomplish this ic!eul 
they chose to write and deliver a lec-
ture on that gem of literntu.re "Dante's 
DMnn. Commedln." 
Upon the immediate success of this 
undertaking the n1Cmbers decidc[l to 
add other lectures during the ensuing 
years. As a result today the Dante 
Club present five lectures, namely 
uThe Jesuit Martyrs of North 11 Amer- 1 
icn," "The Crusades", "Shakespeare 
and His Works," "Pilgrimage to Lour~ 
des" and "St. Joan of Arc." 
A new lecture, "The Madonna in 
Art" is being given its finishing Lonch-
es ancl w!ll be rpady for presentation 
·.this year. The slides to accompany 
, this lecture have been orclerecl from 
France and this promises to be one of 
the most pictorially perfect of t11e 
Glub's offerings. 
Owing to the graduations of lnsL 
year the membership of this Society 
lms decreasecl considerably ancl ar-
1•angements nre being made to secure 
new memlbcrs. The metnbers of the 
Club are: 'Charles Donovan, President; 
Lawrence ·McDermott, Business Man-
ager; Louis Ginocchio, James Dewan, 
Heni·y Schoo, ·Edwal'cl Doering, John 
Snyder ancl Bernard Barret. 
FR. GALLAGHER NEW. 
FACULTY MODERATOR 
. Of Publications: Succeeds Rev. 
John I. Grace 
Xavier publications, · the Xaverlan 
. News. !tlld tJ1e u.M:usketeer,11 year book, 
arc now under the faculty supervision 
of Fr. GalJngher, S. J., who has suc-
ceeded Fr. Grace as moderator of 
.publications. 
'Fr. Grace, who was very considerate 
and capable In this capacity last year, 
ls now teaching tao many classes to 
have time f<;>r the position. Fr. Gal-
lagher,' who is also ·Campus iM!oderator, 
·promises to do hl.s !best ·to aid the stu· 
dent publishers. 
. I 
nold who was born Sept. 26, 1916, is 
studying fm· a degree of Bachelor of 
ScieucD in Con1murce. Erwin ls still 
younger, hnVing ns his birthday April 
5, 1917. He is taking a Bachc!ol' ·of 
Arts course with Latin nncl Greek. Both 
boys are graduates of the Covington 
La Un School. 
WANTED: ASBESTOS 
PANTS FOR FROSH 
Sophomores Plan Warm Recep-
tion For New Students 
By Clilf L:rnge 
Someone said somewhere at n cer-
tain time that nil goad things must 
come to nn end. So it is with the 
Freshmen. Their immunity from the 
clnngerous paddle is just, about at an 
encl. Such was decided at the Sopho-
more board of strategy meeting held 
t11!s past Thursday morning. 
The Sophomores, wl~h the stinging 
pain-both mental and physical-of 
hal'cl hit paclc!les still Jingel'lng, prom-
ise Something new In that collegiate 
nrt of paddle the Frosh. Same of the 
hcnrtcn~cl Sophomores have ·been prac-
·ticing new swings since the very flrs't 
clay of school. There will be ovm·hnnc! 
cracks, "Southpaw" jabs, righL-handed 
whacks, ancl •lmgle call tattoo-all prnc-
t!cecl nnd perfected to n fine art for 
the day (thnt eventful day!J when the 
Sophomores . take over the Freshmen to 
sec if the advanced high school stu-
dents "can fake 'em." 
Under •the. adv!ce of the student 
Council the Sophomores have ncceptecl 
the revised F1·cshmen rules in 41 toto". 
There are a few rules that have been 
almost entirely changed-much te> the 
satlsfactlon of the Se>phomores who, 
by now, have blood In their eyes. It 
wouldn't be correct to publish at this 
juncture just what these new rules are; 
so in a short time-N, B. Freshmen-
the complete rul!ngs will be posted on 
the University bulletin board in Science 
Hail. 
One of the various methods that. Is 
to ·be used ~o subjugate the Freshmen 
will be a system wl1ereby each Sopho-
more wl!I have a definite number of 
Freshmen under his siu·velllnnce. So 
Freshmen! .pray that your mentor is 
kind hearted because if he Isn't-ac-
cording to Amos-WOE MEI 
It might be well for the Freshmen 
to remember thnt Just as soon as their 
'36 caps of subserv!ency al1'ive their 
"Hell on Earth" wlll ·begh1. Again it 
might '00 well for ·them to remember 
that they are not Lo ·be given any 
length of time to procure these caps. 
A "dead line" ls to •be set, if the caps 
aren't had by then it will be a terrible 
plight for those ·tlmt haven't them. 
TJ10 writer knows fl'om experience Just 
what three extra cracks mean on top 
ot a good sized "tanning." 
PRESIDENT ADDRESSES 
STUDENT ASSEMBl Y 
Fr. Sloctenwer Encourages Xa-
vier Men. To . Prepare For 
Life With Philosophy 
·At the .first student convocation at 
Xavier, \Vednesday, Sept. 21, Fr. Slc·~­
temyer said in part: "Admiral Wllliam 
S. Benson, one of tl1e most -brilliant 
ornaments of the United Stales Nnvy 
as well as of the Church, has said that 
the false philosophy, which we see 
everywhere about us, can be etrectlvc-
!y combated only by a Christian Phi-
losophy of l!fc. This is the one goal 
and ambition of Catholic educatton-
to instill into the hearts nncl minds of 
youth the priuclples which will lead 
them and their fellow-men t othc rcnl-
iznMon of a life based entirely upon 
supcrnatm·nl principles. Life without 
i·eferencc to the supernatural is vain 
ancl empty; it is sordid and earthly. 
The Catholic Church and the plan of 
eclucaLion for which she stands has a 
remedy for every. mental and moral 
ill to w!llch mank!ncl is subject. This 
UnircrsiLy hns incorporated Into her 
eclucntionnl policy the Christinn prin-
ciples which Lhe Catholic Church ln-
culcntcs. It is your first duty ns stu-
dents at Xnvier to learn mbrc thor-
oughly those p1·inciplcs of conduct, this 
res11cct for authority, this high-Jllincl-
ed idealism, this love for the goad ancl 
the beuutlful. You arc callee! to be 
leaders of men. May the nobllity of 
your calling inspire you. to thorough 
efforts in the training of your mind 
and your souls." 
FRESHMAN SODALITY 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
The Junior ·SOdallty J1eld its first 
mcet!J1g Monday morning, September 
19. It wns thought a better plan to 
postpone the election of officers .for 
sev~ral weeks to give the Freshmen a 
chance to look around for good candi-
dates for the offices of their Sadal!ty. 
Many of the •Freshmen ha vc ,been ac-
tive membcl's In the various high 
schools they hn!l from nnd are anxious 
to get started and prove to the rest of 
the student body Lha t they can estab-
11.sh a. 1·eal_ llve organization. Father 
A. J. Gallagher, s. J., has been ap-
pointed Director of the Junior Sadal-
lty. 
"X" ClUB 
All members are requested to be 
present at the first meeting :l\londay 
at 1:201 Romn 110, Science Jlall. 
Importai1t matter will be dscusscd. 
r·-··-··-.. -··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-·t 
I Weekly Calendar I 
I I 
•!•.1-11-c•-••-u-••-••-••-••-••-••-·•-••!t 
'l'hul'stlay, Sc}ltcmbcr 22 
Chap<JI Assembly Mass for the stu-
dents of Sophomore and Freshman 
classes ·n:t~ 8:ao·· A. ·M; 
The Dean's Announcements. 
Conference. 
·Musketeer Banc! Rehearsal in Cor-
coran Field House at 7:30 P, M. 
Ji'riday1 September 23 
Mass for the students of the Junior 
Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
The Senior Sociality meets at 11 :30 
A.M. . 
PEP RALLY! 
11 BELLS FRIDAY 
. In Memorial Fieldhouse 
BE THERE!! 
Football Game Transylvania Univer-
sity vs. Xavier University at Corcoran 
Field at 8:15 P. M. 
Saturc.lay1 Se11tembcr 2•1 
Conditional Exnml11nLions. 
.i\lomlay, September 26 
Mass for the students or the Fresh-
man 'classes at 8:30 A. M. 
Junior Sociality meets al 9:00 A. M. 
The Philopedian Society 'Meets at 
1:20 P. M. 
Xavier University Athletic Councll 
meets at 7:30 P. M. 
Tuesclny, September 27 
Mass for Lile students Ol Lhc sopho-
ll'_Ol'e Cla.scs at 8:30 A. M. 
.lVIusketeer Band Rehearsal at Cor-
coran Field Hause at 3 :OO P. M. 
The Clef C111b rehearsal at College 
Union at 7:30 P. M. 
\Vcdnesday, September 28 
Chupel Assembly •Mass for the Stu-
dent5 of the Senior and Jtmior Classes 
at 8 :30 A. !M. 
The Dean's Announcements. 
'Conference. 
'Mermaid Tai•cm at 8 :OO P. M. at 
College Union. 
BOB SACK TO SERVE 
AS FROSH PRESIDENT 
•Robert Sack, popular senior and 
prom!J10nt athlete, co-captain of Inst 
year's basket.ball team, has been ap-
pointed by the Student Oouucil la 
serve temporarily as President of the 
Ft•eshmnn class. 
This Ls to avoid the difllculty which 
the first year men would encounter in 
electing " ·President •bcfm·e they have 
become well enough ncqunintecl with 
their fellow-clnssmcn to make an in-
teJJJge'nt choice of a represcntntil'e. 
WHEN MUSKETEERS 
MEET TRANSYLVANIA 
Under Floodlights Of Corcoran' 
Field; Large Crowd Expected 
Under the flaocllights oi' Corcoran 
Field, Xavier Univel'Sity will open their 
football season Friday night against 
the powerful Trnnsylvnnin team from 
Lexington, Ky. The Kentuckians bring 
n strong eleven in lhc hope of scoring 
their fil'St victory o\'er the Musketeers. 
·For seven consecutive years Xavier 
University has been the victor, but reM 
parts from central Kentucky indicate 
thnt. Transy will ·be a good Lest for our 
athletes. 
Xavier University is faced with the 
task of replacing several of Inst years 
regulars but the new mnlerinl i~ very 
promising. Although somewhat lighter 
tl1ls season, the l\IIuskctcers will have 
n faster club Lhan they have had In 
mrm,y years. 
The first game Friday will give us 
not only our first glimpse of the Mus-
keteers in action bu.t will give :.he pubM 
lie their first view of the 193~ faoLb~ll 
rules. 
Don't forget-the place-Cbrcoran 
F!clcl-Lhe clay, Friday-tl.e time 8:15 
P. M. Be there! 
BAND PREPARING 
-FOR GRID SEASON 
I 
Under New Director: New Fea-
tures Promised: Songs To 
Be Hevised 
The ·11uskcteer Band wJll hale! !Ls fi-
nal rehearsal at 7:30 P. M, tonight in 
the stadium, before making its 1032 
debut on the turf of Corcoran Field on 
the occasion of the Tnmsylvania game. 
Inclement weather will shift the prac-
tice to the Fieldhouse. 
This year the bancl is under the di-
rection of George Bird, B. S., who has 
had considerable experience in work-
ing with College bands, particularly at 
Ol1io State Universir.y. At present J:vir. 
Bird is connected with \VLW and is 
also playing with a populnr, local or-
chestra. Mr. Bir<l promises that the 
1932 1Muskelecr Band will have more 
::::nnp and n few surprises. '.rhe new 
director was disappointed at the lack 
of Xavier songs in the bn.nd books and 
immediately set to work arranging 
those songs in the Xavier Song Book 
which arc suitable for band presenta-
tion. ·~l\fen of X:l\'ier" is promised 
for the Transylvania game. Mr. Bird 
plans Lo replace the entire repertoire 
but his plans nre hampered and handi-
capped by a small band. 
Xavier's Band Wi11 have fot' its drun1 
major this year a freshman, Fred Leh-
man who served in this capacity at 
Xavier University High School for two 
years. 
Mr. Bird, 1vrr. lVIcEvoy, s. J, Modera-
tor of the Banc! and the omccrs of the 
Band, John Roach ancl Dlck Reichle 
lll'ge all who play instruments to re-
port tonight or any who would like to 
play an instrument. In the case of 
Lhc lat.ler, instruments will Uc fu.r-
nishecl nncl lessons given by Mt'. Bird. 
FEW CHANGES MADI; 
IN XAVIER Fl\CUL TY 
The faculty of Xavier University wJll 
be composed, with a few exceptions, of 
the same personnel as last year. Fr . 
Welflc, S. J., Professor of History, re-
places Dr. Peter O'Donnell, who taught 
that subject last year. The faculty of 
Ph!lasaphi• has been enlarged bl' the 
addition of nnothcr member, Fr. John 
Bnrlow, S. J. The newcomer hns re-
cently received his Doctm'"s de~n~ec: His 
chief study has been Humlfllism, in 
which fteld he is an authority. 
Fr. Alphonse Fisher, S. J,, has been 
named Denn of the School of Com-
merce nnd Finance, 
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Off To A Flying Start-
Another college year begins, and, all things considernd, quite 
auspiciously. For, in spite of the financial difficulties which had to 
be overcome by so many students, there is no: great falling-off in 
e1nulln1cuL. such as was suffere~ in many uniVersities, and Xavier 
still seems to' be moving forward toward a foremost po.sition in 
the American educational world. 
This is very encouraging, but is not the o'nly source of satis-
faction for those interested in Xavier. The faculty is as large and 
capable as ever, and, altho,u'.gh we regret the loss of several -f;Jt'h'. 
ful and competent lay teachers, we believe their places will be well 
filled by the new priests who arc to succeed them. 
Student 'activities are already organizing for a .. flying start.'' 
and the football teams, varsity and freshman, are working hard 
daily with first-class squads of huskies, determined to bring the 
University gridiron fame. The Student Council has already con-
vened, under supervisio'n of our peppy Campus Director, and is 
making plans for a banner year. In brief, the campus is buzzing 
with enthusiastic activity. And the Xaverian News takes pleasure 
in wishing well to the whole lovely crowd. 
We are glad to present this first issue of the paper to such 
an institution, glad to be back on the job again, and we promise, 
with a little cooperation, Lo give you a better News than ever 
before. 
SO LET'S GO XAVIER I 
Welcome And Congratulation-
ln this first issue of the News we are delighted to' ·have the 
opportunity to extend a sincere and hearty welco~e to the Class 
of '36. And although we are as yet not very well acquainted with 
this large-sized group of young men, we a~ei certain that it will not 
be very lo'ng until we hear from them, as active Xaverians. 
We believe, Mr. Freshman, that you arc to be con,gratulated 
on your choice of an Alma Mater. You will find here at Xavier 
University all the; finest things our modern system of education has 
to offer; a splendid and varied curriculum o'.f studie•, a satisfactory 
faculty, and an up to the minute "plant," a varied program of 
extra-curricular activities, athletics par excellence, and ,a manly spir-
it pervading the whole. 
You will also find other things, just as desirable, but not so' 
easily catalo·gued. You will be pleased, for instance, at the spirit 
of good-fellowship which characterizes the entire student body, 
from thei most prominent senior to the humblest freshman; you will 
be pleased at the personal interest your professors will take in your 
academic progress; and you will be delighted Jo' find that you are 
more than welcome to join any. of the activities fo'r which you have 
a lot of talent and proclivity. 
So again we say "Welcome and Congratulations." You have 
found the right school. Now we shall be expecting you to do right 
by her. 
Rah, Rah, Rah!-
Friday evening, under the floodlights of Corcoran Field, the 
rambling Musketeers of Xavier will pry the lid off the gridiron sea-
son with a tussle with an old foe, Transylvania. 
The occasion is a fairly auspicious one. Not because the game 
is an especially important one, but because it is the opening contest 
in a schedule tougher than any Xavier teatll! has ever faced before, 
and should give some indication of what is to be expected when the 
lads get round to their "crooshal" gpmes. 
Need we say that each and every Xavier student should be on 
hand, cheering his team, lending the oral support that is such an 
aid to collegiate athletes? We think not. We believe that the 
student body is aware of that duty (if anything so) very pleasant can 
be called a duty). 
This is no' place for a lot of comment on the strength and mer-
its of the squad, nor is it appropriate that we spread a lot of apple· 
sauce about the coach or school spirit or the well-known "King 
Foo.tball'•, So let us just say to all our readers: Come on out and 
see the Musketeers trim Transylvania! 
And to, the Musketeers themselves: We know you can and 
will do it. 
1·1-tl-11--1-U-ll_U_l __ ll_t!-•l•t• 
I iSnnk <ltqut I 
I By Frank R. Waldron 1 J .. ---··--t~ .. -,,_, __ , __ ... 
Yesterday the literary WOP!d cele-
'brated the centenary observance of the 
death of one of Its most gallant fig-
ures, ·sir Walter Scott. For some six 
months now In England and SCotland, 
eminent poets, authors, and journal-
ists have joined In ·the celebration of 
th!.s event. Of Scott's early rise to 
fame and glory there is little that we 
cnn Impart that has not already been 
told. His !1ero!c six year struggle to 
pay his prodigious debts, aftei· his for-
tune was swept away, is an accom-
pllshment unparnllelled in literary hi.s-
tory. 
The centenary year has also brought 
forth several new ·books on the emi-
nent writer of romance. The "Life of 
Sir Walter Scott" ls a fine work, by 
Stephen Gwynn, with some modern 
comment on Scott. "The Heart ol 
Scott's Poetry" is a new volume of his 
verse mther recently published, edited 
by Mr. W!lfred Partington. Too, Sir 
Walter's own "Journal" give us a clear 
insight Into his character and the ex-
cellent. 1b!ography written ·by his broth-
er-in-law Lockhart, gives us a compre-
hensive picture of the life and times 
of Sir Walter. 
Hugh Walpole, In his article, in the 
Sept. '18th, Issue of the New York 
Times magazine, deplores the ·fact that 
the younger generation fails to ap-
preciate Scott fully. Perhaps that ls 
true lbut very few youtl1s have failed 
to read (and some no doubt enjoyed) 
Scott's ever popular 11Ivanhoe.11 Ac-
cording Lo 'Public Library reports 
Scott's works are sU!l in demand by 
both young and old. 
As long as romance exists, Sir Wal-
ter's works will endure, nnd continue 
to be read and studied •by both young 
and old of succeeding generations. 
Pcssibly they may not .be fully appre-
ciated but they will at least have been 
preserved. 
·-·-· John Boynton Priestley's latest nov-
el "Faraway," is rapidly becoming a 
best seller. Undoubtedly it will net 
reach the status of his "G<Jocl Com-
panions" but it is certainly one of his 
1best efforts. As one reviewer puts it, 
"Is 'Faraway' a romance or n travel 
book, a character study or n 'Treasure 
Island,' or a tale of Intrigue." These 
separate subjects are so charmingly 
ccmbinecl in the 1bool~ as lo be almost 
inseparable. The story proper with its 
scene shifting from a small English 
provincial town to San li'rancisco, Ta-
hiti, and the South Seas, recounts the 
adventures of a quiet d1iclclle-aged 
English manufacturer who falls heir 
to the secret of treasure on n Sou th 
Pacific island and goes in quest, of it. 
Tho the plot may sound a bit com-
1nonplacc, Priestley's clever .portraits of 
the characters his central figure en-
counters and they arc many and var-
ied, and his elaborate pictures of the 
places visited more than serve to make 
up for this lack of originality. The 
book has quite n bit of hmnor and the 
proper amount of seriousness; n. ·bi~ of 
variety ls injected here and there as 
to the chnrncters which move along, 
a bit slowly perhaps ,but they will 
certainly sustain your interest. If you 
enjoyed "Good Companions" you'll 
find "Faraway" equally pleasant. 
•-•--+ 
G. K. ·ohesterton's 11 Chaucer" pub-
lished at the beginning of summer !ms 
received so far a great many com-
ments ·both favorable and unfavorable. 
!Chesterton has a great deal of adm!r7 
at!on ·for the mediaeval ·world and its 
lntelectual and moral superiority over 
the times that have followed ancl he 
treats Chaucer as 'the flower of that 
period, a geniu's who could not have 
developed fully ·ln any other age. In 
this book he builds up the age as he 
i•e!ates Clmucer's !He; thus we get a 
good pict11re of both. Of course Ches-
terton's famous epigrams and paradoxes 
ru·o omi1ipresent. There ~s such how-
ever In the book that Is Interesting and 
lllwnlnat!ng, It ls the work of n pow-
erful mentality bringing a wide awake 
lntell!gence to ·bear on Its theme. He 
docs not attempt to marshal up un-
necessary detail to relate the life but 
mther presents the man and the age 
together and builds them up, so as to 
.prevent a complete .picture. 
•-•--+ 
ALONG AUTllOR•s ROW 
Both the New York Herald-Tribune 
and Times gave first page reviews in 
their llterary section.• to Phyll!s Bent-
ley's dramatic narrative of Yorkshire 
life, titled "Inheritance." Phyll!s Bent-
i'----;~~!~~~·; .. -·-"-l 
I CLEAN CLOTHES I 
I CALL ~ 
1
1 The Progress Laundry co. 
V Alley 2928 i 
·-~~ .... ~ .... 
!ey ls one of England's yotmg· women 
w1·1te1·s.-Out Sept. 13. ._._. 
Pearl S. Buck, author of "Good 
'Earth," has another ready for publi-
cation titled "Sons."-Out sept. 26. 
+-•--+ 
James Truslow Adams' "Epic of 
America, "-o. very comprehensive his-
tory and Fred L'Allen's, "Only Yester-
day"-a review of the past decade are 
•best sellers yet, tho ·they have 'been off 
the press for quite some time. Very 
admirable works. 
•--+--+ 
,\bbe Dinmet, authol' of the very 
popular "Art of Thinking" has a best 
seller In his newest book, "What We 
Live By." 
"Best \Short stories of 1932" one or 
Edwards J. O'Brien's fine collections 
ls Just off the press. 
·-·-· Vohn Galsworthy's newest "Flower-ing Wilderness" w!ll appear sometime 
In November probably. · 
--Valete-
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§ 
~ Jest Gossip ~ 
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Howard Bens and Lou. Groen!ger are 
preparing the Masque Society's season 
·by cultivating the lovellest mustachios 
you ever ~aw. Groentger's swarthy 
1beard should rendel' him a splendid 
villain, while the more conservative 
vegctrtt!on of Bens ls perfect for tl1e 
suave drawing-room type. 
Guess who we met on a Kentucky 
street car one evening last week? 
Lawrence McDermott, on !1is way Lo 
visit a young lady But it's all ri!lht-
she entered the convent the next day. 
·Landenw!tsch ancl Ha1·t!ngs are real 
scarchei·s nfter the truth, or culture,-
or something. They" recently enrolled 
in some night classes at Western Hills, 
choosing astronomy nnd book-keeptn.:: 
•· 
as their respective ptu•suits." !But we 
know 'Landy ls Interested In something 
else besides stars, though we admit 
that Fred was always fond of figures. 
The aesthet!e "Wl!ldcat" Waldron 
has given up tap-dancing, ancl Is now 
tu.rning his artistic talent to reviewing 
books for the News. It ls notewPrthy 
that he has worked himself up from 
the .position of a humble reporter. 
Freshman, freshman, in 'the hall, 
•What ls that thing agalnst the wall? 
n ls a paddle tried and true, 
And It will soon ·be tried on you. 
That's nil· right, Sack, you ·were B 
freshman yourself twice. 
RAPID SERVICE 
DRY CLEANERS 
Suits and Overcoats Cleaned 
SPECIAL $0.50 I 
3554 Montgomery Road 
WOodbum 4180 
~iffiiliililiiiiiiliiiiliiiliiiiiliiitt11iiii11111i: 
:; To l,ook Your Bes! You Must :; 
S Have Yom• Hair Cut At S i ~;::;;;;.:~: I 
5111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111111111F. 
The 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO, 
' PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
• 
••• tobaccos made for 
cigarettes and pipes; gmnu• 
lated tobaccos. But there 
was plenty of room for a to-
bacco made solely for pipes. 
I 
If you look, yhu will find 
that a great many tobacco 
packages say "for pipe and 
cigarettes." But.the Granger 
package says: 
GRANGER ROUGH CUT 
Pipe Tobacco 
Granger is made by Well· 
man's Method and cut right 
for pipes-rough cut. Bums 
slower and cooler. Just try it! 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGE'IT & .MYERS PRODUCI' 
\ 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
UNDER WAY TODAY 
With Ginocchio In Charge; Every 
Student Elioible To Compete 
The Tennis Tournament, an annual 
feature at Xavier, ·Is scheduled to be-
gin amid a flurry. of lobs ·and back-
hands on Thursday. There Is no rule 
governing el!glbility to this tournament 
except that exclusion of members of 
the Tennis Team. The 111atches are 
usually well fought and those students 
who do not .play will find great diver-
sion after or between .class periods. 
!Louis Ginocchio Is chairman of the 
Tournament and this increases the 
probability of success as Lou Is famed 
for handling all things In an efficient 
way. 
Last year several classy players came 
to the fore with games that warmed 
the heart of the Tennis coach. ·Ni this 
goes to press many players of this 
group have failed to sign up but will 
probably get In under the tape. · Jim 
Dorsey, seeded no. 1 man last ycnr,. is 
again tile pre-tournament favorite but 
Moellering, Jeffries and scveml others 
arn real threats. 
The list of Contenders Include: Bon-
not, Dorsey, Flynn, Hats, Jostnn, Jef-
fries, Moreman, Moollcrlng, R. Moores, 
D. Moores, Monahan, McKlbben 
O'Rdurke, McCoy, Reynolds, Reuter, 
Ruic, Sweeney, Weber and Melhaus. 
The pairings have not yet been made 
but It has been decided that two out 
of three sets eliminates the loser. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
With the removal of the Alumni 
office from its do11~1town Iocntlon to 
the Administration offices In tile Biol-
ogy Bullcling on the Avondale campus, 
Rev. William H. Fitzgerald, s. J., Al-
umni :Moderfl'tor for over n year nnd n 
Irnlf, relinquished his duties or .office 
to Rev. Hugo F. Sloctemyer, S. J. 
The change was made to facilitate 
contact between the Alumni Secretary 
and the l\r!oderator, who is ipso facto 
chairman of the Executive Committee 
Fa thcr Fitzgeralcl Is director of the 
downtown Llberal Arts Col1ege. 
At a meeti11g of executive officers 
Tuesday, high tribute wns paid to 
Father Fitzgerald for his devotion to 
the Alumni during his Lertn of office 
anct for Ills Jendersl1ip In the construc-
tive program thnt is being worked out 
for lhe Association. 
'12 
Eugene A. O'Shaughncssy, '12, sends 
Lo the Alumni Office t.he assuring news 
that tllC $400,000 fire and explosion 
damag'e to the Rossville CllCmlcal Al-
cohol .Corporation nt Lnwrencebm'J, 
IncUann, of whkh l1e is vice.president, 
will not affect manufacturing or ship-
ping operations. Classmates of Victor 
NL O'Slmuglmessy, '94, nncl WJlllam P. 
·o•shaughnessy, '08, also with tile Ross-
ville Corporation, will be equally in-
terested in the welcome news. 
'16 
Albert D. Cash, '16, a member of the 
Jaw firm, Dolle, O'Donnell ancl Cash, 
Carew Tower, wns recently chosen as 
Chalnnnn of the Democrntlc campaign 
Committee Jn Hamllton County. Cash 
Is vice-preslclcnt of the Alumni Asso-
ciation. 
Among the 40 names on Cash's Camo 
palgn Committee are the following 
prominent Association members: Judge 
Eclwarcl T. Dixon, J. Paul Geoghegan, 
James R ·Clark, Anthony B. Dunlnp, 
Hemy ·J. Hcllkcr, R. E. Mullane nncl 
Charles T. Hcllker. 
'23 
Raymond A. Huwe, '23, attorney, has 
just received an appolntmen t to the 
office of Haveth E. Mau, Unllecl States 
District :Mtorney. !Mr. Huwe was an 
associate in the office of former Ham-
ilton-County Pl'Osecutor Nelson Schwab. 
'27 
The engagement of Eugene B. Beck-
man, '27, to Miss ·PauJinc Mueller of 
this city was announced last week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mueller, parents 
of the bride-elect. · 
'29 
Lawrence C. Woerner, '29 ,w1ns mar-
ried to Miss Ruth Esther Stacey of 
Hyde Park, 'Saturday, September 17. 
'3l 
Frank L. McDevltt, '31, with his bride 
of recent date, the former Miss Eliza-
beth O'Donnell of Walnut Hills, !ms 
just returned to Lancaster, Ohio to i·e-
sume !us coaching duties at the Ca•th-· 
ollo high school. 
LECTURERS!!! 
The Dante Club, Xavier's travel-
ling lecture society, will hold Its 
llrst meeting, Monday, September 
28, In Room 10, JJbrary Building, at 
1:30, 
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Looking Over The Musketeers 
ketbnll star at Notre Dame under the 
late Knute Rockne playing an e1id 
position on the team comprisirig the 
Four Hor.semen. 'Crowe not only knows 
football buo also knows how to convey 
his knowledge of the game lo the 
players, n rare fncuJ&y whioh e>.-plains 
his popularity with the players and 
Coach Meyer. Football Team, Despite Loss Of Stars, ·Anticipates Success-
ful Season .Mark Schmidt, popUlar Xavier ath-lete of several ycai·s ngo, again· is 
Freshman coach and to him credit Is 
due for the development of many 
players who ·become Varsity regulars. 
The Freshman team Is an important 
unit at Xav:ler as they arc the Var-
sity's daily opponents and strive to get 
them In condition for their games. To 
this end they use the systems and 
plays of opponents so that Xavier's de-
fense mny acquaint themselves with 
that type 'of play. 
By Paul Barrett 
Facing ~ne of the tou.ghest schedules 
ever attempted by any school of 
Xavier's size, Conch Meyer Is dally 
drllllng his men for this ordeal. Car-
negie Tech, Haskell, Loyola, and Wash-
ington and Jefferson annually present 
elevens which woulcl bring gray hair to 
many a Coach's head. However Coach 
Meye1· and his assistant, Clem Crowe, 
view this array of games as just so 
many opponents, realizing that no 
team is Invincible. 
fenslve dangerous at all times. Gene Transylvania Friday night. Transyl-
1Profumo, a ·halfback last year, has vania for the past several years hns 
stepped into the signal-calling post and been an Ideal opponent to start the 
fills It as capably us a veteran. season, proving tough enough to give 
The forward wall Is composed of the Musketeers opposition but easy 
some vets and some newcomers. At enough to allow 'for the use of plays 
center, Farrell Steinkamp, and Lub- in a pm·ely practice manner. Last 
bcrs arc 'battling for .urn regular post- year Tmnsylvanin found it impossible 
ti on, Hosty and W<ilthe, regular guards to cross Xavier's goal line while the 
of last season, arc showing mid-season Musketeers romped up . and down the 
form and will be in the starting line- field but i·eports indicate that this 
up. Promising to make Xavier's tackle year the Kentuckians are strcngthen-
posltlons the most formlclnblc since the eel by the return of veternns and tl1e 
days of Wenzel and Knecht. Moeller- addition of new men. 
Ing and Willging, both of whom piny- Clem ·Crowe, new assistant to hencl 
ed steadily Inst year, will ·be in there coach Meyer, was a football and bas-
fightil1g every minute. The hardest 
vacancies to fill arc the two flank 
posts. With Hughes · and Wilhelm 
both gone, Corbett and Sanders, vet-
erans, arc ·battling. Schmidt, Wulle and 
Gates for the call Friday nlg·ht and 
ns yet It Is impossible to pick the start-
ers. Crawford, at guard, and Mer-
curio and Miller, at tackles, will be 
a vallable su.bstltutes. 
ATTENTION USHERS 
All stu1lcnts interested in usher .. 
Cyril Hill, who has Imel expmience 
witl1 several big league ball teams will 
do a capable job of succeeding Tony 
Cornelio as Trainer. Anet another Im-
portant cog for the success of the foot-
·ball season Is the stafI of Student 
Managers. Led by Ed Nurre they are 
compris"'.l of Charley Riley, Carl Tuke, 
Bob McEvillcy, Paul Barrett, Buel Rag .. 
land and Carl Reis. 
One of the fundamentals of Conch 
Meyer's teaching Is that cacl1 play Is 
a potential touchdown If every man 
does his work perfectly. To accom-
plish this perfect playing, three dif-
ferent divisions of prnctice arc used. 
Before the team emerges from the 
dressing room, the three coaches con-
duct n session known ns skull practice. 
With this material available Xavier 
Ni the name applies, this tends to looks for little trouble In handling 
train .the, minds of the iplayers to n 
better knowledge of the game. Also 
in this meeting new plays nre given 
to the team, each member of which 
Is required to keep a notebook con-
taining ali' helpful points. Then, sta1't-
ing the clay's physical practice, the 
fumlnmcntals such as blocking, charg-
ing, passing nncl punting are dwelt 
upon by the coaches. The knowledge 
gnincd in these first two divisions of 
prncticc are t11cn put to use as the 
Vai'Sity scrimmages ngainst the weigh· 
ty freshman tenm, and the manner in 
which they have been cracking the 
lino and running wild in the open 
bodes plenty of trouble to om· worthy 
opponents. 
Ing for the football games shoulcl 
report l-0 l\laynar<l neuter or Nell 
llintcrschicd Thursday evening at 
7: 15 in the stadium. Freshmen arc 
eligible; so if you arc interested, 
be there and 011 time. 
The football tenm works every night 
for the glory of Xavier. Therefore 
the sluclent body should contribute 
.some port to its success. It is no~ suffi-
cient just to attend the games, for that 
1s no sacrifice. The important work 
for the students is to sec that the 
cheers and songs nrc clone well. Let's 
pep the boys up! Let's cl1cer them on 
to victory! 
The ranks of the Musketeers was 
well thinned both by graduation nncl 
by the loss of several players who fall-
ccl to return to school. Among the 
regulars missing we find: Wilhelm, 
Cnptn in of Inst. year's sq ti.ad, and hero 
of the Haskell game; Beckwith, the 
crushing hall who gained the Legion or 
Honor; Kelly, spunky little quarter-
back; Sprengnrd and Phelan, giant 
guard and tackle; Hughes, fastest 
.Musketeer of last year; nncl Dreyer, 
flashy half. Both Hughes ancl Wilhelm 
were ends. Others who saw action nncl 
will be missed arc: Lenk, Taylor, Reitz, 
Schmidt, Finneran, nnd Duffy, guards; 
Flanagan and Brcnnnn, tackles; Tracy. 
'Moorman and Schoo, ends; nnd Moon-
ey, Ryan nnd Ewers, backs. 
Anothct• mlsfot'tunc which Xav!er 
wlll feel ls the cllsabiliLy of Kenny 
Jordan and Ervin Stadler clue to ill-
ness. Jordan who has hnd n long 
siege of rblood poison was Xavier's most 
mqierienccd half and is expected to 
show grca t form. It is not eel' ta in 
when he will be able to piny. Stadler, 
nnoCher half, Is the steady, reliable 
type of player which Is an asset to 
any team. An operation for sinus will 
keep him on the sidelines for some-
time. Monte Farrell, Inst year's regu-
lar center, is also on the lnjm·ed list 
an nn Infected hand will keep him 
from playing the Transylvania game. 
Wulle, Hasty and Kovacs also received 
mlnot• lnjm·lcs but arc rcnc\y t<> go. 
Despite this Joss of men, Xavier's 
team is rnplclly taking shape. Captain 
McPhall no full Is the steadying influ-
ence In the backfield while Penning-
ton, second string full, saw plent~{ of 
action last year when his work was 
well praised by all. 'l:n tlrn battle for 
Imlfback positions McCreary and White 
seem to have' a slight edge over Laugh-
lin and Elder.' All four arc fast, shifty 
men who will help make Xavier's of-
CIGARET'l'ES 15c Ta." Pahl 
2 Scoop Ice Cream Sodas lOc 
Maltecl l\Illk 15c 
Noon Day .Dinners 
, Montgomery Delicatessen 
3553 MONTGOMERY RD. 
lll 
•)1._u-••-·-··-~··--,1-11-c•-••-••!• I J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY co. I 
I Puteurized Milk ·and Cream I I High Grade Sweet Bulter ! 
Hear the Chesterfield 
Hadio Program. 1lfondaya, 
TVcdnc::~days, "Fridays -
10 p. m., Tue.<Iclays, 'l'hwrs-
days, Sa(m·day.•-9 p. m., 
E.D. 'l'. Columbia Network. 
IU/h Turkish, bur not 
too mucl1, tlzatJ ~r! 
Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what seasoning is 
to food . _. . the "spice," the "sauce." You don't want 
too much seasoning in food. Or in a cigarette. But 
you do want enough! 
Chesterfield us~s just the right amount of Turkish 
tobacco. Not too much, hut just enough to give to 
Chesterfield the finishiug touch of better taste and. 
aroma. 
Smoke a Chesterfield •. • and taste the difference. 
Candidates fOl' membership are 
Invited. 
---~~~~~~~~-J 
Phone: AVon 3116 I 1 
And Eggs I 
. _ _2~~~~~~~~-.l hesterfield 
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After a sunm1cr of joyous freedom 
and delightfuJ irresponsibility I find 
myself caught once again by L11e good 
old Xnvcrian Noose. Of course the 
News isn't a. bad paper, Th<> on!y 
thing tlrnt I have against it is lhat 
g requires a Jot of written muttet· to 
cover its pages nnd to keep them from 
going blank. H I were king, I would 
do a wuy with the paper part of the 
News and use ether. I woulcl get one 
of these radio public address hams 
and install it in n prominent plncc. I 
would hire announcers instead of ed-
itors, and the news could be broadcast 
just ns soon as it. hn.ppcms. On .i\Ionday 
morning the first thing wC ·would hear 
"Xavier Steamroller Squelches Transy," 
and then would foilow a detailed ac-
count of the game. 
Here is a letter I just received from 
an undergraduate who is in i·athcr ser-
ious trou.ble. He wrd.tcs: 
Dear Hornce: 
I'lll in nn awful fix. I promisecl to 
take my girl out. to Rassel Ilnrn next 
Sa turclal' night and I neecl ten dollars. 
I went and asked iny father for the 
ten spot, , ancl he said that he was 
so1·ry •but he only had tc11 left. I deli-
cately pointed out that that would be 
enough. He agreed lhnt it would, but 
said that he had already promised it 
to 111y sister so she could get n per-
mnncnt wnre. I said O heck what 
did she need with a permanent wave, 
b\lt that clicln't seem to get me the 
ten dollars. Honest Horace I'm wor-
ried to death, If my sister insists on 
getting that permanent wave I'm sunk. 
Yours in need of advice, 
Elmer Zilch. 
!'low Elmer you nre a man or broad 
education ancl you must not let tt little 
thing like a permanent wave disturb 
:rou.r poise. If yon will recall your hi.S-
tory you will remember thnt t!1e last 
two words in the above letter were 
the very ones uttered by the Titanic 
when it came in contact with a per-
manent ware. If a permanent wave 
wreaked such havoc upon the Titanic 
you ought to be thankful for getting 
off With nothing more serious than a 
broken dn te. Just keep your equili-
brimn, The Titanic lost its equili-
brimn and ~vent down for good. Pre-
serve yours and you will come oul on 
top In the em!, 
I cJropped around lo my office the 
othet• day nnd was agreeably surprised 
to find it thorou.ghly renovated and 
Jmpro\'ed. The top of my desk Jms 
been completely rcsurfacecl with a 
non-skid rubber preparntion and I am 
everlastingly thankful to the ki11cl soul 
who had i~ installed. It is so much 
more con\·enicnt to hnve the nnti-
skid<Iing agent upon the desk tlrnn to 
wear sputs as I was compelled to do 
last year when the desk wns finL<ihcd 
in s111ooth slippery vm·nish. 
While I was contenlcdly taking in 
all this, wl10 do you think wall<ed in 
on 111c? Red, of course, who else 
would'! 
"Good morning Red, what have you 
been doing all summer? You look well." 
• "Helto Horace," saicl Red, "You don't 
look so bad yourself. I've spent the 
sum111e1· studying human nattu·e." 
"Human nature? How do ,you study 
human nature?" 
"I watch people, Horace, see what 
they do and hem· what they say. ·Let 
me give yon an example. The other 
night I wns experimenting at Ault 
Park, 1! noticed one couple that was 
dancing and decided to experiment on 
them. They danced beautifully. He 
was clark and fairly tall, with extreme-
ly 1~road shoulders and a smiling
1 
in-
telhgent-looking face. The girl was 
nothing short of beautiful. She was 
golden haired, and graceful, and just 
seemed to float nbou.t the dance floor 
in a mist of wispy blue chiIT011. 
"Presently they stopped and made 
their way out to one of those benches 
on the very •brow of the hlll. They sat 
clown and Jie placed ltis left arm nbout 
her. There they sat, gazing out over 
the broad Miami val!<>y, their heads 
outlined against the moon. I was con-
sumed by a clesire to hear ·What they 
were saying, and accordingly made 
unobtrusive progress through the bush-
es, till I was only ten .feet a way from 
them. Each had meanwl1ile lighted a. 
cigarette but neither was smoking, 
Then I receivecl the shock of my life. 
Horace do you know what the•' were 
sayhlg?" " 
.. I thin!< I have a pretty !nir Iden." 
l t'Cp\iccl, 
"You would never guess jt Jn a 
thousand years. They were eugaged 
In a very frank and out1ight dL•cussion 
of a topic that has heretofore been 
c<msicterecl taboo, Just as I got with-
in hearing distance, the man leaned 
very close to the girl, looked cllrr.ctl.v 
into her eyes and said, 'Do You In .. 
hale?'" 
IYou know I almost got Reel that 
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time. The management gave me strict 
01·ders to conS<!rvc ink this year. nut 
after a. story like that I just couldn't 
stn11ct by passively and do nothing, I 
would have scored a 11lt too, only aftC!· 
tho Jong layoff I am out of prnellce 
an.cl Red seems to be more agile t!rnn 
Xavier University, have been united ................... ••••••••••• ............ ••••••••• .. 
erm·. 
DUTIES INCREASE 
under one head with the appointment 
of the Rev. Alphonse L. Flsl1e!', S. J., 
M. A., ns denn of both cllvlsions. 
The Rev. Fisher has long 'been iden-
tified with the growth and develop-
ment of the evening commerce classes. 
As dean of the dny division he wili 
huvo approximately 25 per cet1t of the 
• 
our 
FOR FR. FISHER students on the Avondale campus un-der his jm1sdict!on. The Day School 
of , Commerce an cl Finance is the most 
ratron1ze 
ad"~rt;seri 
' ' 
~,,.~ 
Faculty Veteran Now To 
Dean Of Dav Commerce 
D<ty nnc\ 
School or 
........ :.·:-:: .... 
recently established department at 
Be XavJm'. It was separated from tlrn 
Liberal Arts nncl Sciences College Inst 
year in response to an increasing de-
mnncl for such n course. 
The Rev. Fisher came to Xavier in 
1924. He wns formerly on the faculty 
nt St, Mary 'College, St. Mary,-Kansas. 
He did his collegiate work nt Xavier 
Universily and received his Master's 
degree f!•om St. Louis University in 
!G12, Ho will retain his duties as re-
gent of the Xavier Law School and 
faculty clirect01· of athleitcs. 
NOTICE! 
t...V"~ STUDENTS!-
...... T J It is your duty to pat-~~'ta...V'°~. ronize those merchants 
through whose co-opera-
t~ tion this organ of Xavier 
~ activities ;. made 6nan-
adver-~ aa;:.:i::~~ur 
~ ::::i::d don't forget to 
~tl.enewJ 
'.l'he first rehearsal of the Father 
Finn Clef Club will take place next 
1.'ucsllay evening-, September 27, at 
7 :30 :it the College Union. All ohl 
a11,1 new members are urged to be 
in·cscnt. J>rompt and faithful at-
tendance at rehearsals is necessary 
for the success of the important 
concerts of this year. 
.......................... ~ ......................... . 
CUSTER'S LAST STAND 
"Nature in the Raw"-as f>or• ,, ... , fili~~;;i~2f~ll .. :1. 
Sioux Indians, June 25, 1876. ·· 
,i ::::t1tn1m:=?rn:rtt:t:::%:t:::1rn@rrnt1Jernrnrnn:::t::\\\\; 
-and raw tobaccos· 
·have no place.In cigarettes 
They are not present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 
. WE buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigaret'te. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in, the 
Raw is , Seldom Mild"-so 
these fine tobaccos, after 
prop«;!r aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky, Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words.:... "It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such ~ild cigarettes. 
"If a 111a11 write a hell~r book, preach a beller ser111011, or make,, be11er 1110111e·trap 1har1 his 11tighbor, tho he 
/Jui/rl his ho11se in the wo6ds, 1he world will make'' beaten path to his door, ''-RALPH \Y/ ALDO EMERSON. 
Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance nn<l approval of ~ucky Strike? 
" 
., 
